
THE WORST BOY IN TOWN.

thi; animal and vu^utaUe kingdoms, with
tlu! result that he realized that if the spluii-

did hereditary tendenciua of the tree could

not prevent itu IturenesH and ita running

to supertluuua wood, there uould be no hope
of an untrained buy, even if he waa
ft scion of the Wittingham stuck.

This idea tuuk sucli ontiru posHcssiun of the

d'lotor that he wont into the house au«l

bui'ucd his manuHuri^it as far as completed,

aiidall the notes beside.

According to Jack, who professes to be

jin infallible authority on tiie subject, nice

little Mattie iJarker grows nicer every day,

and she has promised tu change her name m
the course of time, and her parents have en-

dorsed her diicision, for though Jack is not

yet of age, steftdy boys who are also bright,

and have learned u biif^iiiess ^rhich is not

Akiu either to gambling or thcit, are not

nnmerous enouph to be despised. And Jack
haa a whole portfolio of cottage plaiiR, nil of

his own doHigniiig, over which he and Mattie
spend long and industrious evenin;^^, and
Jack has taken a soKniu vow that when the
proper plan is decided upon, and the build-

ing begins, Nuderkopf Trinkelspiel shall be
the sole hud-carrier, and shall 1h« paid the

higliest market rateH for his service.^.

Being practically a successful man, .laa'< is

the receptacle for the confidences of iMst'^ of

old playmates, who feel that their good
qualities are not appreciated by a world
which is quick to complain of the occasional

irregularities, but he has sent many of these

youths sadly away by remarking :

' It doesn't matter how many good quail*

ties are inside of a fellow, if omy his bad
uueb make theiiuielvt>s lively uii the surface.'
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